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PUBLISHED SEMI- MONTHLY DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR

VOL.V

FARMERS' WEEK
CANTEEN WORKER'S
DAY OUTLINED
TO BE AUGUST 6-9
COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO
MAKE WEEK A SUCCESS.
Special Features P lanned for
Farmers' Day, Aug ust 6.
The plans for Farmers' Week,
August 4 to 9, with a special feature ,
Farmers' Day, August 6, ar·e bein()'
perfected by the chairmen of the various committees ap.pointed at a recent
meeting of the Extension workers and
faculty.
The poultry, dairy, farm, pomology,
horticulture and apiculture departments are to combine to make this
week the biggest ever anc.. Professor
W. L. State h as been elected chairman
of the week. I. G. Davis will have
charge of relations between farmers'
associations and affiliated meetings.
The chairman of the program committee is R. E . Dodge; of the exhibits
committee, Roy E. Jones , and of the
accommodation committee, Guy C.
Smit~, with Max F. A•b ell as assi stant
chairman. Miss• E. Tapl·e y has been
chosen chairman of t he registration
committee. A special committee for
the Farmers' Day parade is composed
of Professors H. L. Garrigus and G. C.
White, who are planning to have all
the livestock of the college on parad ~
that day.
Speakers of national lepute are
expected to be present on t he "Hill"
and it is hoped that Governor Ho1lcomb will also be her·e.
The program of the dairy department has been partly decided. Robert
Scoville, formerly Food Commissioner
(Continued on page 6.)

COMMENCEMENT PLAY TO BE
":STOP THIEF."
The ommencement p lay, "Stop
Thief", farcia] lplay in thre acts
by Carlyle Moo-~e, coach ed by Mr.
Farrell, who coached the Junior play
and showed his ability in stag ing a
play in such a hort time will be
g iven .Tune 21.
The ca t is a follows (the characters enter in the order named):
Joan alT .. .. ...... Kay Potter, '22
Mrs. Carr . ..... . ... Helen Clark, 'Hl
Caroline Carr .... Glady Bidwell, '22
Madge arr ... . Ro se Schoolni ck, '21
Nell ........ M. Gertrude Luddy, '21
William arr .. . .. Herbert Webb, '22
James Cluney ....... Philip Dean, '22
Mr. Ja mison ....... Dwight Scott, '20
Dr. Wiloughby ..... Dick Hughes, '22
Rev. M1·. Spelain ......... . ....... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence MacKay, '22
Jack Doogan .. . .... Everett Dow, '21
Joe Thompson .. . Harold Bridges, '20
Sergeant of. Police . . . ............. .
....... .. ..... Frederic Maier, '21
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MISS HELEN BISHOP RELATES
EXPERIENCES WITH Y. M. C. A .
IN FRANCE.
Former Home Economics Instructor
·w rites of a Regular Day's Work
With the American Soldiers.
Miss Helen Bishop, formerly instructor in home economics, now connected with the American Y. M. C. A.
as a canteen worker at CommercyMeuse, France, recently w rote of
many of her experiences with the
soldiers• over there. Extracts of her
letters follow:
"Wish you could see the funny
peasant scenes I see, such as a calf
jumping through a window which had
a lace curtain in it. General Pershing reviewed the 35th Division Monday when everything was rain and
wind. W·e had almost no one in the
canteen as· the boys were all too tired
when it was oYer. One boy did come
in with his pack and I tried it on.
I am sorry now every time I see a
boy with su ch a load!
It's much
heavier than it looks and I wish you
could see the shoes they have to wear.
I was keeping two pairs for some soldiers from Luxemberg but they were
stolen. I wrote the Colonel and told
him my tory and got two pair to replace them .
"I rise at 6.15, get to the canteen
by 7 and serve hot cakes, syrup, bacon and coffee until 8 o'clock. We
erve only transients and always
have from 25 to 170. It is an enlisted men's place but many officers
come and we make them stand in line
just as the privates. I'm all for the
privates though! After serving the
boys we eat. Next we make doughnuts without eggs for they are 20
cents a piece, if you are lucky enough
to get t hem. We then do errands
for the boys in a near-by hospital
until 11.30 when we start s<erving
chocolate and a light lunch of ho t
beef, gravy sandwich, coffee and
doughnuts or soup, bread and butter
and salmon loaf when no meat is
availa bl e. It i 2 o'clock before WP.
are through lunch and there a1·e a lways ome boys who want to talk
or h ave their chevron., service or
wound stripe or insignia sewed on.
"Most of t he men here at present
have been ga sed and son1e can hardly talk above a whisper, other£ are
bandaged for mustard gas.
Influenza and pneumonia are everywhere
and becau e all the boys here have
been gassed they are more s·usceptible.
"To proceed,-at 2 o'clock I u sually
go to the hospital with some of the
boys to see their friend s. The hos(Continued on page 2)

ANIMAL. HUSBANDRY TO BE A
MAJOR SUBJECT.

IAGGIES VICTORS
IN FINAL GAME

P lans made for a broader course to
be offered to sophomores next
fall.
Due to a demand among the students, the enlargement of t he animal husbandry department force and
an increased need of animal husbandmen in the state, Professor H. L . Garrigus and A. G. Skinner hav·e outlined
a major course of s·tudies und er their
department.
Although the course
will not actually be inaug urated unt il
the fall term of 191!:1, a step toward
it was taken this year, when a n elementary management course was offered to Sophomores.
The pre ent junior course under
the department will in the future be
of a more advanced and specialized
nature. A cour e on practical feeding of farm animals· will be g iven the
second semester of the junior work
The senior studies of the roup
will be herd and stud -book study,
principles of breeding, veterinary,
obstetrics, and semi na r, with field
t1·ips supplementing the work.
Well distr ibuted throughout the
course, as outlined are all red and
general agricultural subjects, as
forage crops, genetrics, marketin ·
farm product3, general bacteriology,
and farm buildings.
Several students have already indicate·d their intention to elect thi s
major group. Member of t h e present sophomore class are the one wh o
will have the first opportunity to
take the complP.te cour e.

BIDS RECEIVED
FOR BUILDINGS
DINING HALL AND INFIRMARY
ALREADY CONT RACTED FO~

DEFEAT MIDDLEBURY TEAM,
4 TO 3, IN THRILLING
BATTLE.
Visitors have battin~ rally in ninth
and throw scare into Aggies.
Conne ticut defeated Middlebury
by the core of 4 to 3 after Middlebury fell on r un hort of tying the
score when sh e made a brilliant batting rally in t he ninth. John on ascended the mound for the Aggies
and for eight innings held the visitor helpless not allowing them a
single hit. Geddes started for Middlebury a nd pitched air-tight ball un til the sixth when he lost control and
the Ag-gies
tarted their winning
rally. John on walked and Brigham
laid do•wn a bunt to Gedde in an
attempt to s acrifice but the Middlebury pitcher lost hi s head and both
men were afe .
Sawin cracked a
s•ingle and the bags were full. Houlihan replaced Geddes on . t he mound
but fai led to s top the home team's
rally.
Mahoney walked forcing in
Johnson. Ryan fl ew out but Jaquith
broke up th e game by laying a bunt
along the firs t base line. Brigham
scored and Sawin followed him across
the plate while Middlebury was running· down l\1 ahon ry between firs·t
and ' econd . Bauer ended the innin,. ;
by fanning. T h e Ag·gies &cored the
winning· run in the seventh. Putnam
walk d but was caught sleeping off
first and retired . Hou1ihan was ~
able to locate the plate and passed--.
Granniss, John son, and Brigham.
Granniss started for home on a
squeeze play si.e;nal and was cau t
at the plate when the batter was u
(Continued on .p age 2)
AN
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H. Wales Lines Co. Awarded Contract. Trustees Purcha e Hauschild Farm.
Bid s have b en received for the
erection of a Dir.ing Hall and Infirmary, in accord an e with the plans and
pecificationc:: pr pared by Unkelbach
& Perry, archite ts.
Dining· Infirm ary
Bidder
Hall
B. H. Hibbard
$94,118 $14,610
12,920
H. Wales Lines o.
91,850
Tracy Broth rs
97,070
17,050
W ex ler Building o. 94,630
14,830
The contr::tct is to
to bh lowest
bidcl r, the H. Wal s Lines Co., of
Meriden.
The Tru tees h ave purchased the
hou e occupied by Julius Hauschild,
including 42 acres of land.
This
house will be arranged to accommodate two families.
The purchase
price was $12,000.

ger

lN ECTORHJM OR BUG
E ERECTED ON THE
AMPUS.

A sma1l one- tory open building is
b ein g er cted by the entomology de partment in the clump of trees op··
posite Storl's Hall. It is to be used
for the stud y of th life history of
in ects, und er normal ondition s, by
advanced stud ntso and for research
work. Th str uctur·e i divid ed into
three sections, one section is boarded
with ~;:hinf:rl s a nd is to be used as a
storeroom for s upplies• and apparatus.
AnOJt;her sectj on i
en los d
with fine wirt> to prevent the insects
from escaping when being studied
or worked upon. The third section
is en closed with large coar e wire to
k ep don;s and other animals out .
Wi t hin t h is third section there will
b small partitions for the keeping
of diffet·ent kinds of insects.
The
other wire partitions are covered
with canvas for ventilation and shade.
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SUMMER CHOOL PLANS NEARING COMPLETION.
Home Economics Teachers to have
a Six Weeks' Course Starting
July 7.
Plans for the Summer School to
be held here July 7 to August 15 are
progressing rapidly. A ledlet is being prepared whi ch outlines t he work
besides giving the entrance requirements and other information. This
ieaflet says in part: The summer
cour es offered are primarily for
teachers who are now teaching
home economics and are anxio us for
further training or for those who
now teach other subjects but who
wish to enter t he field of hom e economics.
The courses· offered are the following:
Sewing, Cooking, Household Management, Home Gardening, Home
Dairying, Beekeeping, Home Nursing, Home Poultry K-eeping, and
School Lunches.
The ix weeks ' co urses are open to
women over s ixteen years of age
who are grad ua tes of a four year
h igh school or a normal school course.
The two weeks' courses are open to
a ny men a nd women over sixteen
years of a ge.
College credit will be given only to
those who meet college entrance requirements. To obtain credit;1 student mu t reg ister for not less than
four points nor more than six, four
of which mu t be choS'en from t h e
s ix weeks ' cour es.

HOME APIARY NOTES.
A batch of t hirty very choi ce
are j ust hatchi ng at t h e
quee n
Prof ·or Wat on and L. B.

ting nucl
ti . Th
umm r, where
n may be mated.
n an unusually good
en on for nectar thi year, particularly at Storr . Our location is uch
that ther i· a t ady f low of ne tar
from app le blo som time to clover
time. Prof. L. R. Wa ts on i v ry
optimistic about th
of the
hom apiary.

LETTER FHOM Ml
BI HOP.
(Continued from page 1.)
pital i an old Fr n h barrack , the
building· b · ing f ston t hr
hig-h damp but fir proof .
w
rv ch cola te ag-ain and k ep
it up unti l 7. 0
rving a lunch ft·om
fi.30 to 7.30 a well. 350 lunch s to
tran i nt plu many up of cho olate to boy
tationcd here is· our
quota. 200 g-allon of chocolate and
se eral per olatol'
of coff e
tim !
'After
~o to a
movi or a oldi r ' party.
"H ard from
. S. Ton y ev raJ
t im lately. Hi !if in I ari · em
more intere ting to him th an that of
a tevedore on th dock at St. N azaire."
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SCHOOL COURSE TO REMAIN.
Elementary Home Economics Branch
Omitted, as High Schools now
Include Such.

RICE for price,grade for grade,
there is no better pipe made
P
than a W D C. You can get a pipe

The School of Agriculture will continue next year on much the same
basis as it has heretofore. Inasmuch
as in the department of agric ult ure,
t he State has a need for men who
have neither the time nor opportunity
to follow a four-year course, the college finds it n ecessary t o furnish a
two-year agricultural course.
The home economics department of
the school has been omitted, because
hi g·h sch ools are now furni shing an
ele mentary co urse in t hi s branch of
study. However, since very few high
schools include an elementary course
in agriculture, t h e state colleges have
found it necessary to offer such a
cour e.

with the familiar triangle trademark in any size and shape and
grade you want-and you will be
glad you did it. W D C Pipes are
American made and sold in the
best shops at $6 down to 75 cents.

WD

c

WM. DEMUTH & CO., New York
World's Largest Pipe Manufacturer

Here is a pipe to be
proud of in any company.
Genuine French Briar,
car efully selected, beautifully work e d, superbly
mount e d with sterlin aband and vulcanite bit.

MIDDLEBURY GAME.
(Continued from page 1.)
ab le to bunt. Sawin cracked t he pill
fo r a neat single, scoring Johnson
and Mahoney finished the inning b y
striki ng out. In the ninth Middlebury opened up a terrific barrage
that s·e t the grandstand on edge and
for a t ime it looked as if t he game
might be lost. Hinchey singled and
Stockwell hit a fly to right, Jaquith
dropp•i ng it after a hard run. Houlihan cleared th e bases w.ith a triple
and scored a second later on a passed
ball. Lavin and Timberman sing led.
Elmer dropped a bunt but John son
used h is h ead and threw Timberman
out at third.
Myers smashed the
ball towards short and Granniss made
a pretty top a nd threw Elmer out
at thi rd . .Tohn.,on settled down and
ended the game by fanning Geddes.
Connecticu t.
AB R H PO A E
Bri g-ham, 2b
3 1 0 2 3 1
4 1 2 3 0 0
Sawin, lf
2 0 0 7 2 0
Mahoney, c
Ryan,3b
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 0 7 0 0
Bower, lb
4 0 1 0 0 1
Ja quith, rf
0 0 0 2 0 0
Putnam, cf
2 0 0 2 2 1
Granni
s
'
1 2 1 1 1 0
J ohn on,p

-----24

4

4 27

8

3

Middl bury .
AB R H PO A E
Roth ,
3 0 0 0 1 0
Hinchey, lf
4 1 1 1 0 0
Stockw II 2b
3 1 0 2 1 0
Houlihan, cf -p
3 ] 1 0 2 0
4 0 1 9 1 0
Lavin, 1b
4 0 0 0 3 0
Timmerman, 3b
4 0 1 0 0
E lm r, rf
4 0 0 JO 1
0 0 2 3
- r----- - ·
32 3 5 24 12

AFTER ALL IS SAID AND DONE,
what is t he true purpose of th3 study
of a~riculture as regards the dairyman . Is it not to better educate the
individual as to the vast opportunities
that exist in th e Dairy Industry,
whereby better milk and milk products
can be produced, theraby elevating the
Dairy Indu stry to the h igh level
which it justly deserves·?
Numerous factors enter into the
application of scientific dairying, the
most imp ort:mt of which are choice
of breed for individuality, feeds and
feeding for production, handling and
marketing for q1,1ality and profit.
Without the latter, the two former
factors would be of little value, because the income upon which your
business exists depends· on profit.
You h ave h eard, or possibly you
a lready know, what t h e slightest unsanitary condition throughout your
dairy signifies. It means the poss·ibility of inferior quality, waste and
lo w price. Is not

'J'iitllf!!P

R.H. E.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-3 5 ]
0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 *--4 4 3

Two-ba hi t . Sawin; three-base hit,
Houlihan; lolen ba e, Granni ; ba es
n ball , off Gedde 2, off Houlihan
5 ; tru k out, by John on , by Gedde 5, by Houlihan 2; pa ed balls,
Meyers, Mahoney; umpire, Donahue.

Telephone 599-4.

OUR 'BUS
Leaves Willimantic Depot 10.05 a .m.,
and 6.30 p. m., every week-day for
Connecticut Agricultural College; 4.00
p.m. every week-day, except Saturday.
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
AUTOS FOR HIRE- Day or Night.

HENRYS. DAY
Storrs, Conn.

AUTO PARTIES
SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS.
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at·
Reasonable Rates.
Telephone 581-3.

Dry Goods and Groceries

worthy of your highest con iderat!on,
if it protects the quality of your milk,
elimin ates wa te an d
Indian iJ,
is indicative of a fancy
Circle in
priced dairy product?
enry packThousan~s of prosage ef
perou
da1rymen, a
well as all t he agricultural coll eges us·e this
cleaner, because they ·
realize that it not only
cleans clean, but that it
also save
time and
cle ~> ning material.
Write u s for further Wyandotte
information, or order Dairyman's
from
you r
nearest Cleaner and
dea ler.
Cleanser.
T he J. B. Ford Co., Wyandot te, Mich.

(1f)
-lf...

OUR MOTTO:
To give our customers the very beat
goods and to make the prices as low
as is consistent with good quality.

H. V. BEEBE,
STORRS, CONN.

Portraits of Distinction
Make an Appointment.
L. G. GERRY,
702 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephon e, 316-2.

WRIGHT & DITSON "LEAD THE WORLD INSPORTS"
BASEBALLS
MITTS
GLOVES

core by innin s·:
Mid d.
onn.

Storrs Garage

DON'T BE

I

HA ~

•

TENN IS RACQUETS
TENNIS BALLS
GOLF GOODS

Dl APPED BY USING

TREET, BOSTON, MASS.
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<!ronnecticut

<Lrampus
Published Semi-Monthly by Students
of
The Connecticut Agricultural Colle•e.
Storrs, Conn.
MANAGING BOARD
Editor-in-chief .....•.... Robert F. Belden, '20
Managing Editor .... . Warren E. Brockett, '21
Business Manager ..... Gladys V. Daggett, '19
NEWS BOARD
L. L . Crosby, '19
A. C. Bird, '19
Helen L. Clark. '19
Flora M. Miller, '20
M. Gertrude Luddy. '21
ASSOCIATE BOARD
Circulation Manager ......... Vera A. Lee,
Assistant Business Mg r. . Margaret Dodge,
Harry B. Lockwood, ' 20 Salome C. Smith.
E. A. Osborn, '21
Everett D. Dow,

'21
'20
'21
'21

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Edward Graniss, '22
Edwarrl Baeder, '22
Clifford Prentice, '22

Subscription Price, $1.00 per year.
Adverisin&' Rates on application.
Entered as Second-Class matter at the Post
Office, Eagleville, Conn.

A TIMELY THOUGHT ABOUT THE
CLASS OF 1919
The class of 1919 should mark its
worth deep in the annals of our institution. When the Great War came
many of t he members, after the closing of college entered the Third Officers' Training Camp. During the
summer more left, and when college
opened in the fall hardly half of the
class was back. Volunteers for the
Fourth Officers.' Training Camp depleted the numbers more and the
Fifth Officers' Training Camp still
more, and on December 30, when their
last year began, only four of the male
members were present. They were
reenfo1·ced, however, by men returning from the service until the number
r·o se to seven.
A small class, but, nevertheless,
one to be res·pected. It is the class
of 19191 wihich stood Connecticultl's
brunt of the wa·r . The class is a resemblance of "what might have
been", conld such men as "Scoop"
Mason, "Dink" Wheeler, "Bucky"
Goodrich, "Rube" Gleason, Alfred
Mallett, Harry Ho·pwood, Alfred Upham, Bill Gerhardt and many others,
be with us on Commencement Day
and receive their degree. Most of
the members of the class still in the
servi·c e will return next fall and will
receiv.e a welcome in the class of
1920.

THE ANNUAL FORECAST.
High School Day, May 24, 1919,
brought 82fl High School Seniors to
C. A. C. for the day. How many will
it bring to C. A. C. in September,
1919, in the way' of eligible fresh men?
In the past, one-third of those coming Hig h School Day have entered
the college the following year. If
this r.atio hold true at this particular time we will have 275 freshmE!.Jol
next year.
However, this · is but
theoretical and should be accepted as
a very r0u.gh prognostication. Those
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intervie.wer:l on the subject were unwilling- t o hazard a good guess about
the matter, saying that it was imp.os~
sible to f igure the number of freshmen with any degree of accuracy.
C. A. C. has taken in double the number of girls each year sinc·e the development of the Home Economics
Department. No doubt this percentage will be surpassed in the ensuing
year.
If the results of High School Day
are any signs of future rs tud.e nts,
then the one just past contains a
golden promise for the coming years,
and, at the present time, perhaps
there is not one Connecticut man or
woman student who does· not dream
of C. A. C. parnmountcy in the very
near future.

HONOR TO THOSE TO WHOM
HONOR IS DUE.
The managing board takes this opportunity to express its appreciation
of the services rendered by the students who have helped in the publication of the "Campus." To Walter
Stemmons, the publicity agent of the
college, much credit is given for h.is
cooperatiJn and helpful s•uggestions
which he so kindly offered.
His
services were often sought and willingly given.
But outstanding among the mem.
hers of t:h e boarQ are two persons,
Gladys Daggett and Lincoln Crosby,
both of whom deserve unlimited credit. Gladys Daggett, '19, our busines-s
manager, has placed the "Campus"
upon the firmest financial foundation in its history.
The accounts ,
audited by Professor C. A. Wheeler,
show a balance even after the extra
expense which t he present year necess•itated. Never before had the finances of bhe "Campus" been taxed
as heavily. This is due chiefly to
the fact that all Conn. men in the A.
E. F. were sent copies regularly.
Last year this expense was met by
a sum of money raised by the s-tudent body. The conc::cienhous manner in which Miss Daggett performed
her duties is a dirs tinction of which
one can be justly proud.
Lincoln L. Crosby, '19, editor-inchief during 1917-18, has been the
right-hand man of the p·r esent editor.
It is due to his efforts while editorin-chi ef that the "Campus" reached
and maintained the high-class standard. Prob!tbly no Connecticut Aggie
student has ever done as much for
the "Connecticut Campus" as has Lincoln L. Crosby. 'fhe present editorin-chief woultl have been h elples
were it not for the advice and help
so freely offered and given by Mr.
Crosby.
His willinO'ness to help at
any time is characteristic of his college spirit.
The managing board al so wishes to
thank Loretto Guilfoile, '20, and Olive
Ohapman, '22, for their services as
typists.
NEW CATALOG NEARLY READY.
The new college catalog for 19191920 is in the hands of the printer,
and although it may not be out in
time for distribution before coll ege
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closes·, it will be available mu h earlier than for several years back.
':his will give s tud nt plenty of t ime
to mak
ele tion for next year'
course , and will be a g-reat advantage to pro:-;pe tive tudents, who are
making· inquires early in the summer
regarding the pos ibility of takin g
certain work here next year.
The curriculum has been modified
in some respects to meet the progressive needs of the institution, some
new courses being offered , and old
ones expanded to meet present demands.

DE PREPARED.
The managing board wishes you all
a pleasar.t and pTofitable vacation .
Although a short vacation, the time
well spent will benefit you.
Plan
what you want to do next fall and
when you return be ready to "pitch
in" the first day.
Remember t h e
college is returning to pre-war conditions and a long year gives plenty
of opportunity for whatever activity
you enter.

Tufts College

Medical and
Dental Schools
The Tufts College Medical and Dental
Schools are co-educational, and pro·
Yide women with an opportunity for
entering yocations of great possibilities.
The requirements for entering the
MEDICAL SCHOOL are that the
candidate shall have a diploma from
an accredited high school and two
two years of medical preparatory
work covering Chemis·t ry, Biology,
Physics, English and either French
or German.
THE TUFTS COLLEGE DENTAL
SCHOOL admits graduates of accredited high schools on presentation of their diploma and transcript
of record covering fifteen units.
Many successful women practitioners are among its graduates.

"CAMPUS" AWARDS GIVEN OUT.
In accordance with the constitution of the "Connecticut Campus",
awards for meritorious service we:re
given at the meeting held June 6.
The awards were given to the two
boards which have published the
"Campus" this year.
The major
awards. consisting of a gold fob or
pin, were given to Gladys Daggett,
'19, Helen Clark, '19, Charles Brock,
'19, and Robert Belden, '20. Minor
awards, consisting of a letter Phi ,
were given to Gertrude Luddy, '21 ,
Salome 3mith, '21, Flora Miller, '20,
Vera Lee, '21, Margaret Dodge, '20,
and Warren Brockett, '21.
OUR PROPO ED POLICY FOR
.NEXT YEAR.
Althoug·h the managing board is
unable at this time to announce its
plans for the comi ng year, nevertheles·s it expect to give all subscribers
an agreeable surpri se. The time has
come wh en the publication of a semimonthl y college paper is out of date,
and if sati"factory arrangement can
be mad·e during the summer, the
"Connecticut Campus" will be issued
weekly, thus placing it on a par with
any college of our standing in the
East. Will you come back ready to
help us in our new adventure?
At the election of officers for the
"Campus" board on June 14, Warren
Brockett, '21, managing editor, defeated Flora 1\iiHer, '20, and Robert
Belden, '20, present editor-in-chief.
As yet he has not appointed his managi ng editor. Members elected to the
news board wel'e: Flora Miller, '20,
Gertrude Luddy, '21, Everett Dow, '21,
Salome Smith, '21, and Robert Belden,
'20. Margaret Dodge, present assistant busin ess manager, was elected
business man ager. Edward Baeder,
'22, was elected circulation manager.
Other members elected to the associate board were E. A. Osborn, '21,
Vera Lee, '21, Earl Blevins, '21, and
Harry Lockwood, '20.

For further information,
apply to
FRANK E. HASKINS, M.D., Sec'y,
416 Huntington Avenue,
BOSTON, MASS.
A. H. JOHNSON & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Confectionery, Ice Cream and Cigars.
Opera House Block,
749 Main Street,
'Phone, 233-5
Willimantic, Conn.

The COLLEGE BARBER
AUSTIN
CLEANING AND PRESSING.
Reasonable Rates and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
ROOM 7,
STORRS HALL.
We invite the C. A. C. Young Men
to see us for
CLOTHES.

The Church-Reed Co.
Willimantic, Conn.

H. E. Remington &Co.
Clothiers and
Outfitters
WILI~ IMANTJC,

CONl'C
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THE

THE CLASS OF
NINETEEN NINETEEN

BON ALD J. HIR H,
New York.
Horticulture.

President of la s 4; Varsity Football Manag· r 4; President of Phi Ep· ilon P t Fraternity 3, 4; Trea urer of
Frater nity :2 ; Seco nd Lieutenant R.
0. 1'. . 4; Ia s Bas ketball 3; Cla s
Football 2; Decorative ommittee of
Mid-year Informal 3 ; Min tr 1 h ow
3; Nominating
ommittee 4; Phi
Epsi lon Pi Frat rnity.
The •· og·'' dropped in on u on e
fine day in t he fall of 191 G, a li g; h ingfr·om hi b ig· ca r· jus·t in tim e to fall
in for lt·ill. That fir t close of mil itary life lef t a bad ta s te in hi mouth
that he ha<-n 't gotte n rid of to t hi
day.
Afte · telling the rubes at Storr
a bou t t he big building s down
"New York', he b p;a n to make
friend , with the boy , which was only
natural with hi s g·eneral good humor
and r acly a h . Nothing eve r daunted the " Dog ", as he oon becam
nam d, due to hi s natura l affection
for bones , an d a.s a result of hi c:lreful ways h e beca me a ce nter of
"rough-hou.' '' and "good times."
Alway willing to g ive hi
up po r t
and bac king to any good motiv , h e
has made himself popular among all
on th · "Hill."
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"Z" Fraternity; Glee Club 1; Minstrel Show 1; Business Manager of
Nutmeg 3; Sergeant 3 ; Agriculturai
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; S. A. T. C. War Work
ouncil, Y. M. '. A. Secretary 4;
Secretary and Trea urer Ag. Club 1;
Stud ent Social
ommittee 4; Critic,
Debating lub 4.
W e adopted "Joe" in 1918, when,
afte r chas in g "Type lice" around the
print s hop for a year, he decided to
resume hi s ;:,tudy of science. As a
bu s iness man Joe is a bear, but it was
not until this y·e ar that he discovered
hi s real virtue. He has mad e hi s
reputation as a modest and r etirinO'
s pea ker, hi s favorite subject being
"Morale." The expet"ience gained as
critic of the D ebating Club has doubtl·e ss been of great service to him in
hi v career as a public speaker.
In 1918 wh en the S. A. T. C. wa~
here, he saw the one great need of
C. A. C.
It had no "Y" leader.
Overcoming a great and overpowering; sleepin ess due to a naturally retiring di spos ition, he was prevailed
upon Lo accept this position and has
f a ithfully performed all its duties.
Joe is th e bus ies t man on the "Hill",
for he is the college printer, but in
pite of this h e has had time to make
a host of fd ends during· hi s career
at . A. C.

St orrs 13Iac l ~ Guard (Minstrel Show);
Member of Knig hts of the Round
Table; Eta Lambda Sig ma Fraternity.
Right away we knew we had somebody unusu al in our midst when the
Fres hmen had their first class meeting i n the fall of 1915. La wrence W.
is small , but wiry, and does no t live
up t u his nickname of "Skip" when
th0re is anything rloing . "Battling"
Lev·ensky io:> hi s ideal and like his
"Favori te", fights his way through
big odds ta victory. As manager of
various dramatics h e has· made money
for the Athletic A soci.ation and other associations.
In horticulture, h e sure has a g ood
line and ca n b e depended upon to
answer any question, even though it
be with a question .
"Skip'' !:-ad an idea once that the
wom en w er e not paying him as much
attention a~: they ought to, so to get
things g oing, made a speech at Presid ent's Hour advocating the removal
of all "femininity" from the Athletie
A~sociation .
His scheme had the desired re.s ult and ever since th~ girls
have been flocking around arg uing
with him on woman suffrage.
If "Skip" makes as much of a success of his later life as h e di d of his
garden job in Manchester~ we n eed
not fear foi· h:m, because h e certainl y
mes meri:t.:ecl everybody in to wn that
owned a car or h ad an eligible daughter.

LAWRENCE WELLS CASSEL,
Stratford, Conn.
Horticulture.

ELEANOR S. MOSS,
Cheshire, Conn.
Home Economic and Science.

Gl ee Club 1, 2; Pre ident Glee Club
lub 1, 2; Assi tant
Man age r Drnmati
lub 3; Pre ident
Dramatic Iub 4; Trea urer of las
2; ,la Football (numerals) 2 ; las
Ba'eball 2 ; Mar h a l of Fraternity 2;
Trea ur er of Ia
:J; Debating oi ty 3; Pr ident of Fraternity
Secretary of Frat rnity 3; Treasur l '
of Fratern ity 3; Memb r of In t er Fra t rnity
oun il 3; Pre ident of
Athl ti ' A s o iation 4; Pr id nt of
In ter-Fntt mity
oun cil 4; Vice··
Pre ident of Ia, 4;
orr esponding
Se rebry of Fraternity 4; Memb r of
Executive ommittee, 1917 Mid-Year
Informal; h ai rm an Decoration ommittee, Spring Informal 1918; Hi gh
School Day
ommittee; Member of

You sim ply can't keep Eleano·r
down. She's so full of "pep" th at it
takes the best of u to keep up with
h er.
Knowing t hat teaching in a
co untry s ch ool would never bring h er
fame, s he came up t o "Old Aggi e"
in 1917 to lear n to conserve s k immilk, and her cottage ch eese ha
made her famou .
Cia s•e by h er se lf seem to be h er
h bby, for sh e spend most of her
time in th e ch ~ mi - try or bacteriology
lab. learning th e whys and wherefore of f eeding t h human race.
We hate to admit it- but Ele a nor
would rather g o kating than go to
church on Sunday.
However, it's
only a r esult of h r general activity,
which IS bound to bring her success
in the world.

JO EPH S. MILLER,
Meriden, Co nn.
Science.

HELEN L. CLARK,
Norwalk, Conn .
Home Economics.
Dramat ic Club 1, 2, 3, 4; VicePresident, Dramatic Club 4; Campus
2, 3, 4; Editor-in-Chief 4; Women's
Student
Government
A ssociation,
President 4.
Bang ! ! ! ! "Clarky" arrived, a
week late to be s·ure, but nobly resolved to make up f or lost time by
creating all the noise possible for an
infant of 15 (yea rs). She has nobly
lived up to this resolution and her
ability has increased wi th he·r years .
Her career at Connecticut Agricultural College has been busy, a s- a g lance
at her activities will plainly show.
No, "Clarky" is no t all noise, and
though it will take many days for t he
settlement on t he " Hill" to recover
from the ho ck of sudden q uiet which ·
will follow her departure , all who
know her realize the energy and g oodwill whi ch underlie the no ise, value
her friend s hip , and r egret the end of
four years o.f close as·s ociation at C.
A. C. In h er seni·o r year she developed a surprising interest in g eography.
She is deeply impressed with the· extr-eme width and depth of water
which lies between Storrs and Scotland.

GEORGE BENJAMIN DURHAl\f,
Roslindale, Mass.
Horticulture and Science.

THE
Member Mansfield Grange No. 64;
Quinebaug Pomona 2; Mansfield Fair
Association; Connecticut Vegetable
Growers' Ass·ociation; C. A. C. Agricultural Association, Inc.; Boy Scout
Leader 2, 3, 4; Member Fairs' Committee 2; Chairman 3; Rifle Club 1, 2;
President Agricultural Association 4;
President St ud·ent Council 4; VicePresident St ud ent Organization 4 :
Chairman Student Social Committee
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college functions, with her usual
spirit.
She never does things by
halves, ~s her record in the Dramatic
Club and as Business Manager of the
"Campus" shows.

.4.
"Georo·ie", because of his diminuative size.. wa ~ overlooked until his
senior year w hen he landed in the
limelight with a bound. What with
chasing t he elusive bacteria around
the bacteriology lab, trying· to drive
botany through the freshmen's heads,
and keeping the college in the
straight and narrow path he has had
his hands full this year. His favorite pa st.ime i~ writing letters to the
"disgraceful" dancers and it keeps
him busy Saturday nights scouting
out material for his correspondence.
Just whis per "G D" and a hush fall.,;
over the college.
We've got to hand it to "Shol'lty"
for being energetic, and he is bound
to make something big of hims·e lf.
It's even rumored that he is thinking
.of going in partnership with "Beeb."

harlie had an advantage over the
rest of us and we've never been able
to catch up with him. W'hen he de cided that the old farm needed scientific manngem nt along in 1914, he
came t o Connecticut to learn how to
make cheaper milk and o make his
fc t un e from the innocent peopl of
New H vE>n. After a year as a "s·pecial" h e couldn't r e ist the temptation to join the happy bunch in 1919,
and a~fte r ecoming· duJy ' .J'l iti ated
with us to t he delight of the co-ed ,
he kept u suppli d with word of
wi dom and how to beat the oph .
As a . tudent he takes the "Brown
Derby", fo r by s·ticki ng- to the job h e
completed hi .· cour e in March, and
not only that but took the be t marks
with him.
H 's tried his hand in
mos t of thE: activities on the Hill,
from 'Campus" to Agg. Club and ha.s
m.ad·e a reputation with them all.
Though always on the go he · could
Las·t
never n~sist a roughhouse.
year he took it into his head to get
"rich", but ha.s since then changed
his mind. He's busy now making the
old farm new and the New Havenites
take his milk at any price.

of working for the forestry department and he say he i becoming real
adept in the art of killing time.
As a storekeeper he can't be beat.
He can coax more ca h over to his
side of the counter than anyone who
ha
vc:r offer d 'bargains" in the
college empori um.
With hi '> arc umulat d kno•w:ledge
of h orticultur and pomology, he expects to rai
the pr ttie t-flowers,
and rosiest-ch k d- apples in the
tate after IE>av ing· ollege. With his
u ual "p p" we expect him to do it.

ANNETTE STODDORT BUTLER,
Bridgeport, Conn .
Home Economics.
Mrs . Butler arrived on tJhe Hill in
1917, and entered C. A. C. as a junior.
Durin g her short stay, for she completed her work in February, 1919,
all learned to appreciate her deep interes t in all college activities, and
abov e all h er g enerosity and thcmghtfulne.s for tho"e in any way afflicted
in m inc!, body or estate. She i never
too busy to accommodate her many
fri end , and always has a message
for every on
he meet . She has
many times proven h er worth as an
excellent chapero ne.

LIN OLN LUZERNE CROSBY,
Manchester, onn.
Dairy.

A. C. BIRD,
Waterbury, Conn.
Horticulture.

GLADYS VIOLA DAGGETT,
Moosup Conn.
Home Economics.
Manager Girls·' Basketball 2, 3;
Dramatic Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 2; President 4; Women's Student Government Association; President •i; "Connecticut Campus", Business Manager 4; B. S. in Home Economics.
Who ever heard of Moosup? Nobody.
That is until Gladys broke
away from her mother's· apron
.strin s and wandering down the busy
Main Street of that metropolis found
her way into a train and went to
sleep-when she woke up the con ductor was hoHerin g Willimantic-Willimantic !
Daggett slid out there
and was picked up by Smith who
dropped her off at the Cottage, where
"Clarkie" caught h er and has been
hang in g on to her ever since.
In spite of "Clarkie's" watchful and
.careful tutoring, Gladys has· ne·v er
outgrown her prim and proper mann er, but even t his has not deterred
ber from taking part in all class and
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CHARLES R. BROCK,
Whitneyville, Conn.
Dairy.
Colleg·e Shakespearean Club; Gamma Chi Ep ilon; Honor Stud·ent 1;
Class Base ball 1, 2; Rifle Club 1, 2;
Agg. lub 1, 2 ; Secretary and Treasurer 2; Pre:ddent of Class 3; "Campus" Board 3, 4; Managing Editor 3:
Editor-in-ch:ef 3, 4; Secretary C. S.
C. 2; Treasurer and Vice-President 3;
President 1; Spring Informal Dance
Committee 3; Second Lieutenant R.
0. 'I'. C. 3, 4; First Lieutenant and
Adjutant 3.

Phi Mu Delta; Class Treasurer 4;
Manager of Var"'ity Baseball 4; Manager of Cla::.s Baseball 2; Second Lieutenant ancl Quartermaster R. 0. T. C.
3; Yirst Lieutenant Co. B 3; Manager of Bookstore 4; "Campus" News
Board 4; Rifle team 2, 3; Secretary
2; Secretary and Treasurer IntetrFraternity Council 4; Athletic Advisory Board 4.
No, thi s bird don't s ing- he whistles. His inte1·pretation of the latest
musi can be heard at any time about
the campus. "Birdy'' always ha
been a hustler- and makes his wa
from building: on a half run. Hi
numerou jobs began to press him so
for a time, last year, that he invested a month's earning·s in a cast-off
"flivver" from the garage, and now
after a year's ti me it beg ins to re :o-em ble the pride of "Henry." This
"flivver" a nd hi s pity for a lonesome
co-ed, made a h ero of him at th~
Freshman Banquet this year, when
he volunteered to take said co-ed to
the scene of festivity if "Lizzie"
didn't object.
"Birdie" spends his summer vacations in Norfolk under the pretense

Shakespearea n
lub; Gamma hi
Ep ilon;
lass Secretary 1; aptain
lass Base ball l; Yi·ce-President la s
3 ; Glee lub 1, 2 ; Manager 3; Rifle
T ea m 1, 2; 'freas ur r Rifle Club 2;
Student Social
ommittee 1, 2. 3;
"Campus Board" :3, 4; Managing Editor 3; Editor-in -chief 3 ; Nutmeg
Board 2 ; hairman Junior Hop ' om mittee 3; Secr etary Student Counci l
3; Secretary . S. C. 2; Vice-President 3; President 4; Member InterFraternity Council; Presid·e nt Student organization 4; First Lieutenant
R. 0. T. C. 4; Honor Student 1; major award for "Campus'' work 3.
Familia1·ly
called
"Link",
or
"Crook" by hi s friends, Crosby is a
representative of the Dairy section,
as evidenced by his· quiet manner and
even temperament, which we believe
he has obtained from the animals
with which he is a ssociated. For all
that, we have never seen "Link" real
peeved, he is always ready for a good
rough-house or a water party and
never gets sore if he happens to bl3
on the " short end" of the rope.
As· Editor-in-chief of the "Campus''
he made g od . but gave that up to
help out Miss Taft in her difficult
tas k of parting the patrons from
their money when forced to eat at
the "Bean" H all.
Crosby'.s favorit sport is fi shin g"Link" sa y's it's for trout, but we
know b etter. He also shows· a very
decided intcre. t in the Freshman
lass for a ~ t>nior, but t hen Seniors
are g·enerall y more or less privili ged
characters.
It doesn't take long for "Link" to
g·et a case of "bra in fa g" as an excuse to go home when h e s•e es a certain bright colored sweater leaving
the library.
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HOTEL HOOKER
European Plan.
P. W. CAREY, Manager.
Willimantic, Conn.

J. C. LINCOLN CO.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,
CROCKERY, WALL PAPER,
CURTAINS, BEDDING, ETC.
Furniture 705-3
Undertaker 705-2
Willimantic, Conn.

BLANCHETTE & HOFFMAN
Bakers and Dealers in
BREAD, CAKES AND PASTRY
of every description.
44 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone Connection.

MRS. E. SNYDER
Dealer in all kinds of
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY
Weddings and Parties Supplied at
Short Notice.
31 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.

PRINTING

HARTFORD, CONN.
Printers, "The Connecticut Campus."

Compl·iments of
THE PALACE

OF

SWEETS.

Home-Made Candy and Ice Cream.
Always the Best.

Bay State Drug Company
APOTHECARIES.
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigara
and Everything in the Drug line.
745 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

The Wilson Drug Co.
Established 1829. Incorporated 1904,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Eastern Conn.'s Leading Drug Store.
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Cona.

H. C. Murray Co.
DRY GOODS
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

This Store Offers Best Values;
The Mot for Your Money;
The Most Real Value for Every Dollar
You Spend.

J. B. Fullerton &Co.
Willimantic, Conn.

CONNECTICUT

WOUNDED AT
CHATEAU THIERRY
HARRY
PERRY HIT IN LEG
WHEN DRIVING SUPPLY
WAGON.
Rode Horseback for Half a l\tile to
First Aid Station but Lower Half
of Limb Amputated Later.
Harry Sperry of New Haven, who
was severely wounded at Chateau
Thierry, has accepted the offer of the
United States Government to take
the course in agriculture as outlined
by the Bureau of War Risk Insurance.
Mr. Sperry who has been here for
several weeks, enlisted in November,
1917, at New Haven in the 3rd division of regulars. He was stationed
at Fort Slocum but from there was
sent to Syracuse and later to North
arolina, which place he left April
1, for over ·e·as . On M.ay 25 he was
in the trenches and was assigned
duty as a driver of an escort wagon
for the 7th Machine Gun Battallion.
He was severely wounded on the 2nd
of June while on his fifth trip to
Chateau Thierry. He was driving a
supply wagon loaded with three feed
bags of hand grenades, 15,000 rounds
of ammunition, and seven machine
g uns. Although seven miles back of
th front lines, the conv•oy, of which
he was on the third wagon of the
five in the group, was spied by a
German observation balloon.
The
German , learning from the balloon
the expo ed position of the teams
opened fire and the first shot struck
near his wagon. The cais on from
the exploded shell struck Mr. Sperry
below the left knee and inflicted such
a severe wound that the leg had to
b amputated later. The horses were
uninjured and the contents of the
wagon were not even di turbed. Mr.
Sperry drove half a mile forward
through a heavy barrage but finally
obtained an extra horse and rode
hor eba k for over half a mile to the
nearest fir t aid tation.
He was
r moved to a base hospital and was
laid up from June 2 to Aug·ust 13,
when he was sent back to the United
State , arriving here August 20.
Mr. Sperry wa undoubtedly one of
the fir t wounded men of onnecticut to reach home and he aid that
while walking on crutches in New
Haven, hi home town, he wa contantly besieged by new reporters
and rep·r esentative of the Liberty
Loan ampaign.
The Ro ebrook pla e, whi ch wa
pur ha d by the olleg som time
ago, is n w undergoing remodelling.
The larg·e, old-fa hioned chimney has
b n remov d and will be replac d by
a mall r on . Two tenement , one
up. tair. and one down are called for
by t.he new plans. Modern conveni nces· will b installed and the house
will be rented probably to employ es
of th farm departm nt.
op.hon Saturday, June 7, th
mor Cookery ' Ia s · e:rved a cafateria luncheon, to th Home Economics Teach r of the tate, who were
attending the Convention here.

CAMPUS

"H" COMPANY WINS COMPETITION DRILL.
Faculty Members from Service in the
Great War, Act as Judges.
"B" Company. under Captain Manwaring, '20, easily won the annual
competition for the Amory Cup,
which took place· on the Athletic
Field at the drill hour on Thursday,
June 12. Then the two companies,
which have been working harmoniously together for the past four months,
clashed for supremacy in Close Order Drill, Extended Order, and Manual of Arms.
It has been a s•h ort year and the
battalion has worked hard to cover
the schedule which was laid down by
Captain Cranston.
The war bein g
over and the hot weather coming on
has tended to reduce the "pep" shown
at the drill, but the rivalry over the
cup has put punoh into the men of
both companies and a very interesting competition res ulted.
Three members of t he Faculty who
saw service in the l'eecnt war, were
selected as the judges. R. .c. Fisher,
the in structor of dairying, was a sec.
ond lieutenant in the Sanitary Corps,
Max Abel w.as irt· the Marines, and
Willard Allen, '16, was top sergeant
in an overs·e as regiment.

ASSOCIATED DENTISTS
DR. JACKSON
DR. COYLE
715 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

L. J. STORRS, President- Treasurer
P. J. TWOMEY, Vice-Pres.-Secretary
Established 1862.

THE WILLIMANTIC LUMBER
AND COAL COMPANY
LUMBER, COAL, LIME, CEMENT
AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Office and Yard:
87 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone Connection.

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
Willimantic, Conn.

YE POSTE CARDE SHOPE
Perfumes and Toilet Requisites
Cameras, Films, Developing and
Printing; Stationery, Sheet Music.
For good goods at ri.g.ht prices go to
JAMES HARRIES,
801 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

HENRY FRYER
The Tolland County Breeders' Club,
of which C. H. Sa·vage is a member,
held a meeting at Moose Hill Farm,
Spencer, Mass., Thursday, May 15.
Prof. G. C. White, W. A. Rhea, G. E.
Stuart and others from the college
attended. This· breeders' club is a
model after which it would be well
for each county to pattern. The requirements for membership are tha·t
all herds shall be tuberculin tested;
all herds shall be tested for the regi ter of merit; and that all sires
hall be approved by the sire approval committee.

The Woman's Student Government
Association, held a meeting, Monday,
June 9, and elected the following officers for the ensuing year: President, Flora M. Miller, '20; VicePresident, Ruth S. Buell, '21; Secretary and Treasurer, Mabel W. Pinney, '22, and faculty advisor, Miss
Edith L. Ma on.

FARMERS' WEEK PROGRAM.
(Continued from page 1.)
of Connecticut and President of the
National Guernsey Bre·eders' Association, who ha judg·ed Guernseys at the
National Dairy Show, will give ~
Guernsey judging demonstration. Mr.
Scoville is a newly appointed trustee
of the college and was given an honorary degree by the institution at last
Commencement. Hon. Jos. W. Alsop
of Avon will give a Holstein cattle
judging demonstration on Farmer '
Day.
The purpo e of this Farmers' Week
is to giv the farmers of the state a
chance to ee what their State College
really has to offer, and it is hoped to
have a large as emblage pre ent.
Every tudent and alumnus is expected back Farmers' Day to help
show off the college.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Full line of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens. Latest Styles and Most
Fashionable Designs.
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

The Elite Restaurant
Willimantic, Conn.
The Place that Convinces.
T. F. SHEA, Proprietor.
STEAM CARPET CLEANING
and Rough Dry Family Washing, u
well as our famous Shirt and Collar
Work, is sure to please. Pricea right.

MAVERICK LAUNDRY AND
CARPET CLEANING WORKS
828 Main Street, Willimantie, Conn.
Opposite Hooker House.

Graduation Photographs
Special Rates to C. A. C. Students.
GROUPS OUR SPECIALTY.

The Dinneen Studio

67 Church Street.

'Phone, 163-4.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
BERKSHIRE SWINE
SHORTHORN AND
HEREFORD CATTLE
PERCHERON HORSES

The Connecticut
Agricultural College
FARM DEPARTMENT

G. N. ABDIAN
You have all seen his Silk Leather,
and Felt Banners and Pillow Covers.
Just wait for his call, or write to
999 Broadway, West Somerville, Mass.

THE

Standing of the players, exclusive of the Middlebury game on June l 3:
Field
Bat.
Hits and
E.
Ave.
Ave.
Bats
P.O.
A.
B- H
6
.861
.185
38- 7
19
18
Brigham, 2b
35- 9
5
.257
25
.888
15
Murphy, ss
.262
42-11
5
.957
23
Mahoney, c
S9
.228
44-10
3
.971
3
98
Eaten, 1b
.805
.342
38- 13
19
14
Ryan, 3b
.258
31- 8
27
1
.9'/0
Sawin, p
5
2
.212
.81
33- 7
0
.Jacquith, rf
9
29- 3
.105
2
1
.R5'7
11
Putnam, cf
.000
.714
13- 0
2
1
4
Grannis·s, field
.666
.084
12- 1
2
3
4
Brow, field
5- 1
.200
1000
4
0
2
Johnson, p
.111
9- 1
1
3
.400
1
Marsh, field
.500
2- 1
Wenzel, field
.182
11- 2
Prescott, field
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SHA I\ESPEAREAN CLUB.
The eollege Shakespearean Club
held its 26th annua l reunion, June 19,
in the cr.llege dining hall. It was
very successful as a large number
of alumni members were present.
Charli·e Brock, '19, stopped on the
"Hill" June 10, while on his way to
Springfield, Mass., to attend the
Ayrshire sale .

Massachusetts had a success.ful
High School Day w;ith about 200
guests. The program for the visitors was carried ont except the game
with Connecticut Agricultural College, which was not played on account of the weather.
Trinity's track team made a good
s howing at Massach usetts Agricultural College, losing by the score of
-64 to 53 .
PHI MU DELTA.
On Arbor Day Rhode Island State
college planted a tree dedicated t o
'her men who gave their lives in the
The Nu Alpha Chapter of Phi Mu
service.
Appropriate
ceremonies
Delta held its first annual banquet
were arranged and the significance
at the Ho tel Bond Annex on Saturday
of the planting was made evident.
evening, June 7, at 11 o'clock. FiftyVermont has a great pitch ing quarfive membel"s, of which thirty were
tet wh ich is equa l t o any in t he coun·
alumni, enjoyed a special menu pretry. They have lost only one game,
pared by the committee in charge oi
Holy Cross, and although they h ave
M. L. Osborne, '20. Rollin M. Barfaced the heaviest hitting teams in
rett, '1~, a ted as toastmaster and
the east, the average is· 2.83 hits per
several enjoyable toasts were given
game.
by varion members.
The University of Pennsylvania
Immediately following the banquet
bas a strong body pulling for the
a bus·iness meeting of the Chapter
University in the Franklin Society, Alumni Association was held and ofwhich brings great speakers to Pennficers for the coming year were elected as follow s : Leonard Healy, '15,
sylvania to address the students and
President; Joseph B. Salsbury, '16,
broaden their views· on the big issues
of the day.
First Vice-President; John A. Kuelling, '17, St!cond Vice-Pre ident, and
New Hamp hire has a new gym
Rollin H. Ranett, '18, Secretary and
floor and here are orne suggestions
as to how to u e it: Put orne rubTrea urer.
ber rollers under the piano, forbid
dancing by men with hobnail shoes,
punish all who careless·ly push chairs
LLOYD WATSON AMAZES BEE
about, and be careful not to drop
KEEPERS AT CONVENTION .
.dumb-bells or other heavy articles.
"These things are small matters· but
if we are to continue to enjoy dancThe Fairfield County Bee Keeper '
ing on a smooth floor, it is to our Association met in convention at the
benefit to see that rules enforcing .. Stamford Council Chamber in the
due care of the new gym floor are
Town Hall. The peaker of th e af.cbeyed."
ternoon was Profes or Lloyd R. Watson. It was decided that much more
could be explaine·d if there were a
demonstration, so all retired to the
Two t hnn and feet of movin pic- apiary of Mr. Elijah Vanderwerker
ture film wer·e recently taken of the of Stamford where Profe or Watso n
·college flo ck of Shropshire sheep , did thi ng astonishing to the layman.
howin g 'Joe" Pritchard and hi s dogs The hi ve was smoked a l ittle a nd
with the flock. The film was taken then bee were handled by t he thou for the federal authoritie , who will ands a if the idea of stin gs neve r
u se it in advocating the sheep proentered his head .
The oth r bee
moting bill.
keeper were surpri sed at the cool
The college may have an opportuni - manner in which Professor Watson
ty to see the film on the creen next
handled and clipped the wings of
fall.
queen b ~es.
Professor Watso n im pres ed upon all the importance of
attending the State Bee Ke epers'
H. F. Hildebrand , the well-known convention to be held at Storrs·, durlive. tock photographer of
hicago,
ing the month of August. A large
beewas on t h campu Monday and Tues- representation of prominent
keepers is expected as each co unty
day, .June 9 and 10. He soent a
a "' Oci ation has its delegates already
large portion of Tues·day phot~graph 
'ing th e coll ege livestoc k.
chosen.

H. B. Bnker is expected back the
first of July, .as the Agricultural
school in All rey, France, with which
he wa connected, closed June 6 .
Prof. G. . White
pamphlet, entitled:
High?" It. purpo e
the prese nt pri e of
able.

The Tubridy Weldon Co.
THE METROPOLITAN STORB
OF WILLIMANTIC.

is publishing a
"I
Milk Too
is to show that
milk i justifi-

THE BRICK - SULLIVAN
SHOE COMPANY
Our Specialt y:
GOOD SHOES F ITTED RIGHT

On Friday, Jun e 6, t he Stafford
High School presented in a most
creditable manner "My Friend from
India" at the Hawley Armory. Th
proceed , $59.38, of which $5 wa a
gift from Fran ·es Bristol, '22, were
g iven to the Athletic A s•o ciation.

THE UNION SHOE CO.
Willimantic, Conn.

Sell Reliable Footwear
Your Patrona g e Solicit ed.
CHAS. F. RISE DORF, Proprietor.

THEW. L. DOUGLAS
& CROSSETT SHOES

Your Wa nta in the

JEWELRY ·LINE

will receive prompt a t tention at

Sold in Willimantic by
W. N . POTTER,

J. C. TRACY'S

2 Union Street.

Willimantic, CoaL

688 Main Street,
RIGHT STYLE

at

RIGHT TIMES

HERBERT E. SMITH

EDGARTON--FOLSOM CO.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

LADIES' HATTERS
776 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
RIGHT PI.A CE for RIGHT PRICE

Thoroughly Practical Watchmaker.
Willimantic, Collll.

684 Main Street,

H. W. STANDISH

When in need of SPORTING GOODS
try

J E W E LRY OF QU ALITY
Special Order Work and Repairing a
Specialty.
Kodaks ·a nd Supplies.

The Jordan Hardware Co
They carry a complete line.
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Cona.

Willimantic, ConL

725 Main Street,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVE RTISERS
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Is taking no Chances
Any time you buy a cream separator- no matter who makes it or
what claim a re made for it--that has not behind it a long record of
satisfactory service, a record known to all, a reco rd that is in itself a
guarantee of sat! sfactory ervice, you arc taking a ...,.amble with all the
odds again t you.
Wh y t:lke chan ces at all when you come to select a machine that
may mea n so much in increasing the profit from your cows ?
Th r is one cream separator that has been the acknowledged
world's sta ndard for over 40 years. It's the one cream separator that is
us·ed by the creamerymen almost exclus ively. Dairy farmers the count r y over know th e De Laval and its s•terling quality. Experience has
shown them that

It is the Best Cream Separator
that money can buy.

l

The De Laval Separator Company
29 East Madison Street , Chicago

165 Broadway, New York

OVER 2,325,000 DB LA VALS IN DAILY USE
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H. B. PRICE ACCEPTS FELLOW·
SHIP AT YALE.

ROLLIN BARRETT TO BECOME
INSTRLT TOR IN VERMONT.

Besides Graduate Work he will Act as
Instructor in Economics.

After Summer Course at Cornell he
will g·o to State School of AgricuJturf' at Randolph Center.

H. B. Price, who is completing this
June, hi second year as in tructor in
Economics here, will not return to
C. A. C. next fall. In September,
Mr. Price will enter Yale, where he
will take up graduate work for an
advanced degree.
The Eldbridge
Fellowship, one of the best Yale has
to offer, . ha s been awarded to him.
Its purpose is to aid in graduate research work.
Mr. Price has also
been recommended as an instructor
in Economics at Yale. He will probably ace ·pt this position, s in ce he ha'l
found some difficulty in getting into
his sc hed ul all the co urs es that he
wi shes to take. This summer he will
continue hi s exte n!'iio n work in marketing.

BIG CHANGES IN LOCAL POST
OFFI E CAUSES URPRISE.
Mrs. ' rane and Mis Miller oncludc
their Duties after a Record-breaking Year.
Mrs. Myra S. Crane and Flora M.
Miller have concluded their duties at
the local post office. Mrs. Crane had
worked ther over two year and a
half and Mi,ss Miller thr e years.
Durin~ that time the business had
more than doubled. In the last year
alon , ov ~ r G2, 50 piec of mail were
ollected and a bout 71 ,690 pieces· deliver d, and ov r $2,900 worth of po tage stamp were sold, or an average
of nearlv $10 worth for every working day.' For a time it e med a if
the . A. T. . gave the work a boom,
but when th S. A. T. . cea ed a nd
th e wm·k d i<l not fall off, it was more
rightly attr ibuted to the g rowin g demand of th ·ollege.
Our New Postma ter.
On June 1, a n ew r· gime tarted in
the ton· Rural tation po t office,
and now, for the fir t tim in many
y ar , the wo1·k i being don by a
man. Hany
o tello, th pr sent
incumbent, graduated from thi institution with th
Ia
of 1916, a nd
is a re ident of this town.
About
two w ks previou to taking this
po ·ition h
rec ived hi s discha1·ge
from tpe a1·my.

I

At the oocent High School Day the
freshman entries captured the pig
which was one of the features of the
day. That ni g ht the pig was relegated to a place of safety where H
evad·ed the searching of inquis itive
"sophs." It e merged on June 9 only
to meet its doom at the hand of Mr.
Skinner who had volunteered to· kill
it for t he Fre hman pig· roas1t. It
was escorted to the dining hall ice
box and locked up by the unsu specting fre hm en and Mi s Taft. Great
wa the urpri se of the cla s the nex t
morning· when it was• announced that
"the bird had flown the coop."
Vague promises of certain tudentc:
that the pig mi ght l'eturn did not
materializ and the freshman roast
was held with a ub titute "piggy."
Muth detective work by the pig'~
former bodyg uard was of no avail
and on their r et urn from t he roast
th y met the &oph li king their chops
and exhibit ing part of an anatomy
that wa probably once a pig. There
are tho e who say that it wa t he
freshman pig and the main i ue of
the day
em to b "Who tole the
pig?"
DE~T

BODY ENJOY UNIQl E
GEOLOGICAL TRIP.

uni uc g eological trip, in wh ich
a ll cia P.S, ex ept th fre hmen, w re
ve r y well ~· pr •. r.t d, wa enjoyed
on the " V nin g of Jun 11. The sand
pit on th Sou th Eaglevill road wa
th pine vi it d.
hortly aft r even
o'cl k the part urriv d, and after
a bri f tudy of th variou geological spe ' im n , a deliciou banqu t
wa
r ved.
The m nu con i ted of
th ori g inal freshman pig, roa ted to
a d licio us p rfection and d mi ta
fter t he pread th party, und r the
1 ader h ip of "Zunk", marched ba k
s ingi ng and gr"eted the freshmen
who were unable to attend.
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We wish to extend our
appreciation to you for
your co-operation and
patronage during the past
year

The College Book Store

WHO 8TOLE THE PIG?

'T

E. A. Brown, ounty agent of Hartford, has· r s igned, and Benjamin
Southwick, formerly agronomi t h ere,
has taken hi place. Mr. Brown i
leaving for Maryland.

I

To the
Book Store Patrons

Rollin H. Barrett, '18, has received
notice that the Vermont State Board
of Education .acted favorably on his
app-lication for a teacher's position
at the Vermont State School of Agriculture at Randolph Center, Vt.
Mr. Barrett is to have charge of the
Science Department and will also be
instructor in Engli sh. He is to report at the institution between August 15 and Septem'ber 1.
Since being discharged from the
service on January 15, Mr. Barrett
has been Assistant County Agent for
the Hart.ford County Farm Bureau.
After leaving the Hartford Farm
Bureau, he accepted a temporary
position as Special Assistant to
the Feder-al Director for Connecticut
of the U. S. Employment Service.
At present hi s time is divided between an offic·e in New York and the
Hartford office at the State Capitol.
Mr. Barr tt is planning to take a
six week;:;' course in Agricultural Education at Cornell this summer, beginning ahout July 1.

"KING" MUNHOE ON NEW JOB.

sun'lmer
d voted to boy ' a nd girl '
poultry lubs conduct d ooperativ ly
with the Univ rsity.
( The I• ield,
Illu trat d", Jun , 1919.)

I

C A MPUS

IN THE MA IN BUILDING.
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The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
Storrs, Conn.
F OUR-YEAR COURSE, in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year high
school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-Y'E AR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination
to take the four-year course. Open to those who have
completed the work of the common school.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Mechanic Arts. Four years of
high school work required for entrance. B.S. degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young
women who are high school graduates. B.S. degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriations have provided additions t o lands, buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses low.
No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. Military
instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.
............
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